USF Dining is excited to announce a new
innovative reusable container program,
OZZI, that will aid in reducing the
University’s landfill waste.

02GO Reusable containers by OZZI
Eliminates an estimated

25 MILLION

Single-Use Disposable Containers
from Landfills and Oceans

How OZZI Works
1. Meal Plan Holders can opt into the OZZI Reusable Container Program
by making a $5 Dining Dollar deposit for their first O2GO®container and/
or bowl. This can be done at The Hub and Juniper Dining on the Tampa
Campus or The Nest on the St. Pete Campus.
2. Fill up your O2GO® container and bowl from any station in the dining
hall. Make sure the containers clasp shut prior to exiting the dining hall.
3. Be sure to rinse and wipe your O2GO® container once you are done
with your meal.
4. Bring your used O2GO® container back to the dining hall and deposit
it with the barcode up into the OZZI machine located at the dining hall
entrance.
5. Follow the directions on the machine’s screen to receive a token that
will be required for a new O2GO® container.
6. If you would like to get your meal to-go, present the token to the
cashier to receive a clean O2GO® container.

If you do not have a token, you will be required to
purchase an OZZI container for $5 dining dollars each.
You can purchase as many OZZI containers as you wish for
$5 dining dollars each.
Guests that wish to dine-in and take a meal to-go will be
charged for two meals.
USF Dining will accept deposit refunds for initial O2GO®
box and bowl. Refunds will be provided at the dining
halls in the form of Dining Dollars during the last week
of the semester only.
O2GO® containers are microwave, freezer and dishwasher
safe.

USF Dining will maintain these containers and replenish
them at each location. The rental term for containers is
one semester. Meal Plan holders will have the opportunity
to return their initial box/bowl to receive their initial
rental charge back in Dining Dollars.

